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1. INTRODUCTION {#joa312161-sec-0005}
===============

Electrical pulmonary vein (PV) isolation is an effective technique that is used to treat patients with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF).[1](#joa312161-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} In recent years, PV isolation by the cryothermal balloon (CB) has been increasingly adopted by electrophysiology laboratories around the world and is comparable to radiofrequency ablation with regard to the efficacy and safety.[2](#joa312161-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#joa312161-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Although the durability of the PV isolation by a CB is higher compared to radiofrequency ablation,[4](#joa312161-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#joa312161-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} PV reconnection is still a common observation during repeat procedures in patients with clinical recurrence after CB ablation.[6](#joa312161-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#joa312161-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Previous studies have suggested that late gadolinium enhancement magnetic resonance imaging (LGE‐MRI) could visualize the lesion and gaps after ablation procedures, and LGE‐MRI shows the relationship between the electrical gaps in the second ablation procedure and the gaps on LGE‐MRI.[8](#joa312161-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#joa312161-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} However, the accuracy of LGE‐MRI is still controversy. Most of these studies analyzed the LGE‐MRI after a traditional point‐by‐point radiofrequency ablation or first‐generation CB ablation, and few studies have analyzed that after second‐generation CB ablation. The second‐generation CB was designed with technical modifications aiming at procedural outcome improvement. The number of injection ports has been doubled and those have been placed more distally on the catheter shaft, resulting in a larger and more uniform zone of freezing on the balloons surface if compared with the previous version.[10](#joa312161-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Thus, the lesion sets after second‐generation CB ablation are assumed to be wider and more homogeneous than those after the previous modalities, which leads to higher accuracy of LGE‐MRI in detecting the ablation lesion gaps. Although LGE‐MRI after second‐generation CB ablation is reported to be able to visualize the induced ablation lesions,[11](#joa312161-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#joa312161-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} the feasibility of LGE‐MRI to detect ablation gaps in patients receiving CB ablation has not been well examined. In this study, we examined the accuracy of LGE‐MRI in detecting ablation gaps in comparison with the electrophysiological results from the second ablation procedure.

2. METHODS {#joa312161-sec-0006}
==========

2.1. Study population {#joa312161-sec-0007}
---------------------

The subjects consisted of 10 consecutive patients who underwent a second ablation procedure among our cohort of 80 patients who underwent LGE‐MRI after the CB ablation of PAF from November 2014 to August 2016. All patients gave written informed consent. The study protocol was approved by the hospital\'s institutional review board, and the study complied with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

2.2. CB catheter ablation {#joa312161-sec-0008}
-------------------------

The procedure was performed with patients under deep sedation obtained with dexmedetomidine and propofol. Using the standard Brockenbrough technique, an 8.5 F transseptal sheath (SL0, St. Jude Medical, St. Paul, MN) was introduced into the left atrium (LA) and exchanged for a 12 F steerable sheath (Flexcath Advance, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN). Intravenous heparin was administered to maintain an activated clotting time of \>300 seconds before the atrial transseptal puncture. A temperature probe (SensiTherm, St. Jude Medical) was placed within the esophagus to monitor the esophageal temperature during the freeze cycle. A spiral mapping catheter (Achieve, Medtronic) was used to advance the 28‐mm second‐generation CB into the PV for support and to map the PV potentials. After verification of complete sealing at the PV ostium using contrast medium, a freeze cycle of 180 seconds was applied. Additional applications were performed until the PV isolation. A 23‐mm CB was not used in any cases. In order to avoid any right phrenic nerve injury, CB applications for the right‐sided PVs were applied under monitoring the ipsilateral diaphragmatic compound monitor action potentials during phrenic nerve pacing. CB applications were performed on the order of the left superior PV, left inferior PV, right inferior PV, and right superior PV. All PVs were confirmed to be isolated from the LA by a 20‐mm multi‐polar ring catheter (Optima, St. Jude Medical) and touch‐up ablation was applied when any PVs were not isolated. The ring catheter was also used for obtaining a voltage map of the LA.

2.3. Late gadolinium enhancement magnetic resonance imaging {#joa312161-sec-0009}
-----------------------------------------------------------

LGE‐MRI was performed 1‐3 months after discharge using a 1.5 T scanner (Magnetom Sonata, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) with a six‐channel body array coil using the previously described methods.[8](#joa312161-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} An intravenous bolus of 0.15 mmol/kg gadolinium contrast (Omniscan, Daiichi Sankyo, Tokyo, Japan) was administered 20 minutes before the three‐dimensional (3D) electrocardiographically gated inversion‐recovery gradient‐echo sequence was applied in the axial orientation. The acquired voxel size was 2.0 × 1.3 × 2.5 mm. Other typical sequence parameters were as follows: repetition time/echo time, 3.5/1.4 ms; flip angle, 10°; bandwidth, 360 Hz/pixel; and inversion time, 300 ms. The scan time for the LGE‐MRI sequence was approximately 25 seconds during a breath hold. Cardiac MRIs were reconstructed and analyzed using a workstation (Ziostation2; Ziosoft, Tokyo, Japan). The scar was defined at 2 standard deviations above the normal LA wall tissue mean pixel intensity. The scars were extracted by tracing the hyperenhanced area on a source image, and the 3D volume rendering images of the magnetic resonance angiography overlaid with the PV‐LA scar were reconstructed. In the analysis, the unilateral PV antrum was divided into 7 regions---the roof, anterior side, and posterior side of the superior PV, carina region, and the anterior side, posterior side, and bottom of the inferior PV. The overlaid 3D images were analyzed in terms of whether there was enough scar to encircle each PV region.

2.4. Electrophysiological studies in the second ablation procedure {#joa312161-sec-0010}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The gaps of the lesions around the PVs were firstly evaluated in the second ablation procedure with a multi‐polar ring catheter and 3D electro‐anatomical mapping system (EAM). The operators were blinded to the results of the LGE‐MRI on the initiation of the ablation session. The gaps in the second procedure were compared visually with the gaps of the lesions on the LGE‐MRI.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#joa312161-sec-0011}
-------------------------

Continuous data are expressed as the mean ± SD. The sensitivity of the LGE‐MRI was defined as the percentage of electrical gaps in the second procedure that were correctly predicted on the LGE‐MRI. The specificity of the LGE‐MRI was defined as the percentage of the electrically isolated lesions in the second procedure that were occupied by scar on the LGE‐MRI. The statistical analyses were performed using JMP pro 11 software (SAS, Cary, NC).

3. RESULTS {#joa312161-sec-0012}
==========

3.1. Patient characteristics and procedural results in the 1st procedure {#joa312161-sec-0013}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The patient baseline characteristics were summarized in Table [1](#joa312161-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was 57 ± 12 years old. All patients were male. The mean LA diameter was 37 ± 8 mm. Forty PVs were identified out of a total of 10 patients. Overall, 39 of 40 PVs were successfully isolated using exclusively a 28‐mm CB. The mean number of CB applications resulting in a PV isolation were 1.6 ± 0.7, 1.3 ± 0.9, 1.6 ± 1.3, and 1.5 ± 0.5, for the left superior PV, left inferior PV, right superior PV, and right inferior PV, respectively. Real‐time recordings of the PV potentials were possible on the spiral catheter during the cryoapplicatons in a total of 31PVs (79.5%), including 10 left superior PVs, 8 left inferior PVs, 9 right superior PVs, and 4 right inferior PVs. A touch‐up lesion was created in the remaining 1 PV (2.5%) with a cryocatheter on the anterior side of the right superior PV. No complications, including cardiac tamponade or transient phrenic nerve palsy, occurred. The mean total procedural time and total fluoroscopic time were 148 ± 48.7 and 41.2 ± 11.1 minutes, respectively. One patient underwent a second ablation procedure for a recurrence of atrial tachycardia, and the other 9 patients underwent second ablation procedures for recurrence of PAF. The time to the second procedure ranged from 42 to 609 days.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the patients and DE‐MRI gap characteristics compared with the electrical gaps in the second procedure

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient   Age, y   Sex   HT   DM   CHA~2~DS~2~‐VASc   LAD, mm   Type of recurrent arrhythmia   Time to the 2nd procedure, days   No. of gaps on DE‐MRI   Location of gaps on DE‐MRI                                                        Location of gaps in the 2nd procedure                            Sensitivity   Specificity
  --------- -------- ----- ---- ---- ------------------ --------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------
  1         68       M     Y    N    2                  41        PAF                            175                               3/14                    The anterior side of RSPV The carina of RPV The bottom of RIPV                    The anterior side of RSPV The carina of RPV The bottom of RIPV   100%          100%

  2         61       M     N    N    0                  21        PAF                            102                               2/14                    The roof of RSPV The anterior side of RSPV                                        The roof of RSPV The anterior side of RSPV                       100%          100%

  3         56       M     N    N    0                  46        PAF                            609                               4/14                    The roof of LSPV The roof of RSPV The posterior side of RSPV The bottom of RIPV   The roof of LSPV The roof of RSPV The posterior side of RSPV     100%          91%

  4         51       M     Y    N    1                  41        PAF                            594                               0/14                    None                                                                              None (non‐PV foci ablation)                                      100%          100%

  5         68       M     N    N    1                  33        PAF                            364                               0/14                    None                                                                              The anterior side of RSPV                                        0%            100%

  6         37       M     N    N    0                  26        PAF                            181                               1/14                    The roof of LSPV                                                                  The roof of LSPV                                                 100%          100%

  7         46       M     N    N    0                  39        PAF                            83                                2/14                    The posterior side of RIPV The bottom of RIPV                                     The posterior side of RIPV\                                      100%          100%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             The bottom of RIPV                                                             

  8         69       M     N    N    1                  37        Atrial tachycardia             42                                0/14                    None                                                                              None (peri‐mitral flutter)                                       100%          100%

  9         70       M     Y    Y    3                  44        PAF                            113                               1/14                    The roof of LSPV                                                                  The roof of LSPV                                                 100%          100%

  10        46       M     Y    N    1                  41        PAF                            102                               3/14                    The anterior side of RSPV The posterior side of RSPV The roof of LSPV             The anterior side of RSPV                                        100%          85%

  All                                                                                                                              16/140                                                                                                                                                                     93% (13/14)   98% (123/126)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gaps detected only on DE‐MRI are described in the blue text, and the gap detected only in the second procedure is described in the red text.

DE‐MRI, delayed‐enhancement magnetic resonance imaging; DM, Diabetes Mellitus; HT, Hypertension; LAD, left atrium diameter; LSPV, left superior pulmonary vein; PAF, paroxysmal atrial fibrillation; PV, pulmonary vein; RIPV, right inferior pulmonary vein; RSPV, right superior pulmonary vein.
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3.2. LGE‐MRI gap characteristics {#joa312161-sec-0014}
--------------------------------

All patients had 4 independent PV ostia. The gap characterization analysis was performed in 140 regions around 40 PVs in total (Table [1](#joa312161-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). Sixteen LGE‐MRI gaps were identified around 11 PVs (mean 1.6 ± 1.4 gaps/patient). The right superior PV had the highest number of gaps (8 gaps in 4 patients), and the left inferior PV the fewest (no gaps). The mean gap length was 11.6 ± 3.9 mm/gap. No PV stenosis was detected on magnetic resonance angiography in this study.

In a comparison between 11 PVs with gaps on the LGE‐MRI and 29 PVs without, there was no significant difference in the ablation characteristics in the first procedure, including the number of CB applications resulting in a PV isolation (1.72 ± 1.27 vs 1.41 ± 0.68) or minimum balloon temperature (−49.2 ± 5.5° vs −49.7 ± 6.4°). There was a gap on the LGE‐MRI in the region of the touch‐up ablation, on the anterior side of the right superior PV in patient number 10.

3.3. Electrophysiological results in the 2nd procedure {#joa312161-sec-0015}
------------------------------------------------------

In total, there were 14 electrical gaps around 10 PVs in 8 patients (mean 1.4 ± 1.1 gaps/patient). During the gap ablation, either the activation sequence alternation or elimination of PV potentials was observed using a circular catheter placed in the PV, suggesting that all the identified gaps were correct. The remaining 2 patients had no PV reconnections: one patient had a non‐PV trigger from the right atrium and the other had a peri‐mitral flutter. Thirteen electrical gaps had been correctly predicted on the LGE‐MRI (Figure [1](#joa312161-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}, Figure [S1](#joa312161-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), including the region of the touch‐up ablation, however, the remaining one gap was not. In addition, there were 5 residual potentials in the region of the antrum a little away from the isolation line of the first procedure (2 on the anterior side of the left superior PV, 2 on the posterior side, and 1 at the bottom of the left inferior PV, Figure [2](#joa312161-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}, Figure [S2](#joa312161-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Ablation was performed until those potentials were diminished.

![Representative case of electrical gaps in the second ablation procedure accurately predicted on LGE‐MRI (patient number 3). A and B, The overlaid images of the three‐dimensional reconstructed LGE‐MRI and magnetic resonance angiography in the right lateral (A), and cranial (B) views. The site of late gadolinium enhancement is shown as the blue area. There are gaps in the lesion set at the bottom of the right inferior PV, posterior side of the right superior PV, and roof of the right and left superior PVs (arrows). C and D, The electrical gaps to be ablated in the second ablation procedure on the EAM. There are gaps on the posterior side and roof of the right superior PV and roof of the left superior PV (red and green points), and the location of those gaps is well matched to that on the LGE‐MRI. The gap in the LGE‐MRI on the bottom of the right inferior PV does not correlate with the electrical gap in the second procedure, which indicates the absence of a cardiac muscular sleeve or a nontransmural lesion. EAM, electroanatomical mapping; LGE‐MRI, late gadolinium enhancement magnetic resonance imaging; PV, pulmonary vein](JOA3-35-190-g001){#joa312161-fig-0001}

![The case with residual potentials in the antrum region beside the ablated area in the first CB ablation procedure (patient number 1). A and B, The overlaid images of the three‐dimensional reconstructed LGE‐MRI and magnetic resonance angiography in the right lateral view (A), and anterior‐posterior view (B). The site of late gadolinium enhancement is shown as the blue area. There are gaps in the lesion set at the bottom of the right inferior PV, carina region of the right PVs, and anterior side of the right superior PV (arrows). C and D, The electrical gaps to be ablated in the second ablation procedure on the EAM. There are gaps on the bottom of the right inferior PV, carina region of the right PVs, and anterior side of the right superior PV (red and yellow points), and the location of those gaps is well matched to that in the LGE‐MRI. There are residual potentials to be ablated at the antrum of the left PVs beside the isolation line (red circle). CB, cryothermal balloon; EAM, electroanatomical mapping; LGE‐MRI, late gadolinium enhancement magnetic resonance imaging; PV, pulmonary vein](JOA3-35-190-g002){#joa312161-fig-0002}

In the analysis, the unilateral PV antrum was divided into 7 regions ‐the roof, anterior side, and posterior side of the superior PV, carina region, and the anterior side, posterior side, and bottom of the inferior PV. Among 126 regions in which no electrical gaps were detected in the second ablation procedure, there were also no gaps detected on LGE‐MRI in 123 regions. There were 3 regions in which gaps were detected only on the LGE‐MRI. Compared to the electrical gaps in the second procedure, the sensitivity and specificity of the LGE‐MRI gaps were 93% (13 LGE‐MRI gaps of 14 electrical gaps) and 98% (123 LGE‐MRI scars out of 126 electrical scars), respectively (Figure [3](#joa312161-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#joa312161-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). There were no low voltage area (\<0.5 mV) in the LA in any of the patients.

![Distribution of the gaps on LGE‐MRI and the gaps in the second ablation procedure. The unilateral PV antrum is divided into 7 regions---the roof, anterior side, posterior side of the superior PVs, carina region, and the anterior side, posterior side, and bottom of the inferior PVs. There were 12 electrical gaps in the second procedure accurately predicted on LGE‐MRI (red circle). Only 1 gap on the anterior side of the right superior PV was not predicted on the LGE‐MRI (green triangle). There were 3 gaps detected only on the LGE‐MRI without any correlation to the electrical reconnections of the PV, which indicates the absence of a cardiac muscular sleeve or nontransmural lesions (blue triangle). LGE‐MRI, late gadolinium enhancement magnetic resonance imaging; PV, pulmonary vein.](JOA3-35-190-g003){#joa312161-fig-0003}

3.4. Clinical outcomes {#joa312161-sec-0016}
----------------------

After the second ablation procedure, 8 (80%) patients could maintain sinus rhythm during a mean follow‐up of 554 days. One patient (patient number 1) with recurrence of PAF after the second procedure underwent a third ablation. There was an electrical gap at the bottom of the right inferior PV, which had been detected both on LGE‐MRI and in the second procedure, and there was a focal activation at the antrum of the left PVs. After the ablation of the gap and non‐PV foci in the third procedure, he could maintain sinus rhythm during a follow‐up of 576 days. The remaining 1 patient (patient number 9), with recurrence of PAF, became asymptomatic while under medication and rejected a third ablation procedure.

4. DISCUSSION {#joa312161-sec-0017}
=============

4.1. Main findings---accuracy of LGE‐MRI {#joa312161-sec-0018}
----------------------------------------

This study showed that the identification of atrial scarring and gaps by LGE‐MRI was feasible and accurate. LGE‐MRI accurately predicted 13 of 14 (93%) electrically reconnected sites and 123 of 126 (98%) electrical scars in the second procedure. There were 3 gaps detected only on the LGE‐MRI without any correlation to the electrical reconnections of the PVs. Those gaps on the LGE‐MRI probably indicated the absence of any cardiac muscular sleeve or a nontransmural lesion, which was enough to electrically isolate the PV ostium from the LA. Although some reports have questioned the accuracy of LGE‐MRI,[9](#joa312161-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Halbfass et al. reported that LGE‐MRI was able to visualize induced ablation lesions after PV isolation with a CB.[12](#joa312161-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Kiuchi et al. highlighted that the lesion formation after CB ablation was wide and homogeneous,[13](#joa312161-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} and that was why LGE‐MRI accurately identified the scar and gaps in this study.

4.2. Durability of the PVI after the second‐generation CB ablation {#joa312161-sec-0019}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The number of gaps was 1.6 per patient on the LGE‐MRI and 1.4 per patient in the second procedure, which was relatively low compared to that of the previous reports analyzing LGE‐MRI after a point‐by‐point radiofrequency ablation or first‐generation CB ablation.[8](#joa312161-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#joa312161-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Ciconte et al. reported that the rate of late PV reconnections was lower following the second‐generation CB ablation when compared with contact‐force catheter ablation as the index procedure.[5](#joa312161-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Giovanni et al. reported that AF recurrence was significantly less frequent in the second‐generation CB ablation group with respect to the first‐generation CB ablation group.[14](#joa312161-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} This study was in line with those reports and supports the opinion that second‐generation CB ablation makes lesions with a higher durability and less gaps compared to point‐by‐point radiofrequency ablation or first‐generation CB ablation.

4.3. Possibility of native scar/fibrosis in the LA {#joa312161-sec-0020}
--------------------------------------------------

There is the possibility that LGE‐MRI indicated native scar/fibrosis in the LA, which had existed before the first ablation procedure. LGE‐MRI of LA myocardium might not be accurate in detecting ablation lesions in the absence of pre‐ablation imaging. McGann et al. investigated the relationship between the LGE‐MRI area and volume of the LA.[15](#joa312161-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} They found that the advanced structural remodeling (LGE‐MRI area) was associated with an increased LA volume index. Oakes et al. reported that LGE‐MRI associated low voltage area in the LA.[16](#joa312161-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} In addition, in human and animal models, heart failure has been reported to increase the atrial fibrosis.[17](#joa312161-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Regarding all the cases in this study, the LA, according to the volume index, was not dilated (\<50 mL/m^2^) and did not exhibit any low voltage areas in the second procedure, and the patients had no history of heart failure. Therefore, we assumed that the lesion sets visualized by the LGE‐MRI in these cases were not native scar/fibrosis, but were ablation‐induced scar.

4.4. Residual potentials of the antrum {#joa312161-sec-0021}
--------------------------------------

Although there were 5 potentials to be ablated, those were located outside the PV isolation line. As Miyazaki et al. reported that the isolated area after a second‐generation CB ablation was wide enough, but smaller than that after a circumferential radiofrequency ablation in the EAM analysis,[18](#joa312161-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} those potentials did not seem to represent a true gap, but instead, the residual potentials of the antrum.

4.5. Clinical implications {#joa312161-sec-0022}
--------------------------

In this study, the LGE‐MRI could accurately localize the lesion gaps after the second generation CB ablation of PAF. The clinical implications are considered below: The procedure and fluoroscopy time could be decreased by using the information of the LGE‐MRI because the physician could know the location of the lesion gaps before the second ablation procedure.If there is no lesion gap detected on the LGE‐MRI the physician could clarify in advance that an ablation strategy focuses on ablation targets other than a PV re‐isolation, such as ablating non‐PV foci, linear ablation, or a Complex Fractionated Atrial Electrogram ablation. In fact, there were 2 patients with neither lesion gaps detected on the LGE‐MRI nor PV reconnections detected in the second procedure. One patient underwent a non‐PV foci ablation (triggering extrasystole from the Supra Vena Cava) and the other patient underwent a mitral isthmus ablation for peri‐mitral flutter. The physicians could select those strategies more easily if they knew the information from the LGE‐MRI.

4.6. Limitations {#joa312161-sec-0023}
----------------

This study has some limitations as follows: The study population was small and a larger prospective study is necessary to confirm our results. The cost‐effectiveness of performing an LGE‐MRI was unclear. It is reasonable to perform an imaging modality in order to detect PV stenosis because the frequency of the PV stenosis after cryoablation has been reported not to be low.[19](#joa312161-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} The 1.5 T cardiac MRI has a similar cost to cardiac CT, and MRI is superior to CT in that MRI can detect not only PV stenosis but also the location of lesion gaps. However, performing MRI in all patients after the ablation procedure is controversy because it is unclear whether MRI can be adequately effective to match the increase in the medical expense.

5. CONCLUSION {#joa312161-sec-0024}
=============

This report demonstrated the feasibility of LGE‐MRI for accurately localizing the lesion gaps after CB ablation of PAF.
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